
Brttiw IN Haste. The B,i, Brother,, of thi, Churcht, in Philadelphia.—According to
Port, M-Kenzie, master, having been advertised for TUu V, . , r , R 10 
tome Wfikki past to inkè passengers to Port Philip lier 8 * hiltidelpnia Guide for the cur- 
*nd Sydney, New South Waive : after undergoing ren^ yCftr, tile following is the number of 
ttindry repairs, Azc., wei.-hnd anchor, and took su l ien dturche* in tlint city, as set forth nlplmbeti- 
ilrpmture from ,l,e port tuthout tl,e ttec.a.y Co,, rally in detail : African 7, Bnnti.t II, Ca- 
tom-houee ilearaove, leaving passengers behind ; and .i.,!- r. I 1 V» .. 1 to el. .
•ome fetv accounts unsettled ! — Chronicle. . vongreglticihal I, Dutch Reformed

—-«■-— A Episcopal 14, Friends' Meeting-Houses
Counties of Gloucester and Restigowhc—Several 4, German Reformed I, Indépendant 1, Jews’ 

rate, ol SW11II I II* av6 muitlral toliave occurred «I Kynaoooue 1, Lutheran 4, Methodist 15 
Dalhousie, introduced by a vessel with passenger*. ,\|• a* • , e> *, . , 1
The disea-e has fount! it* wnv to the populous French •;,orJV“*n 1 • ",',n"Crs New Jerusalem 1, 
settlement. of Little It irhe, in the County of (jlou- 1 ^bytermn 20, Unitarian l.Universalist 2. 
rester, where a death has already occurred. Should —Total, 100.
the distemper become general in "that settlvimmt, di. , A shark was killed at the foot of Fulton street, 
ring the warm season, it may he apprehemleirfhat it , New- York, on the !3tb instant, over 10feet in length.

. 1 >t* most malignant character. \ accina- 1 On being opened. h« was fourni to contain the arm
tion lias hitherto been hut ittlo used among the A va- and leg of a man !_N. Y. Jour. Com.
dians, hut they now appear most anxious to avail Lord Dnimlnnrl® -lnn-ti Mi.. j. i

iH'r-’r* it f..i? "™"" »v «>-" IWooMstrt h*»e found it tm-ra.ary to ,it ; mra- M»h|uii of Queenilwrry, pnrio.d then, and waiiom.
• UI C, hard barn taken to prevent the limber tpread- hour, liehind at Birminrham

‘‘Tv ” Tl'TlT M , Dr trndereti hi,,„i,nalidn a. one of
mi1 r‘1". a * L,V ' , lh* "flb« Clarence Club, which »», compo.I, to ire hoped lltiit Jfi^oj.rttnn.'ol tha Hoard "may ta, Ken'nSÎJntéî.“W' “* "" r**i*“U“ 

ie Successful. — iStirfynichi Gleaner. Two bankers
Krtatteltad from the building ynrd of Mr. 

iosi'plt Russell, nt Rerttlbnir’s Ls'liiud, on the 
morning of Saturday Inst,it beautifully model
led nnd substantially limit bark named the 
Messenger* of the burthen of 599 tons old, 
end 387 tons new measurement.—lb.

We nre glad to find that travelling on the 
J-ivei- St. John has increased during the 
present Month to n considerable extent ; and 
that thd New Brunswick during her last two 
trips, hro’t up each time* upwards of n hun
dred passengers.—Fredericton Sentinel.

panied bjr the sincere regret of nil who knew Ids FORTY lïfli I ARC R P VV A II ft 
worth or experienced his kindness, nnd has spread 1 * UULLAltO KtiWAWL).
deeo gloom over a large portion of the community.

At Annapolis, on the 2d instant, tVeston Hicks.
E»i|. in the 80th year of his nge,—(said to he the se
cond male child horn in the Township of Falmouth 
m December, 17G0,) leaving a widow and daughter, 
and a laige circle of relatives and friends to lament 
Ihtnr loss.

Government Contract. SALES 13Y AUCTION.
Commissariat Orner, »

Saint John, N. JJ. J7ih July, ISJO \ 
riXLNDKKS will lie received at iltis Office un- 
r 1,1 Wednesday Uie 29;h July next, Ht ....on, 
Irorn pcreoiis disposed to furnish II... |{«)>a|
»eer I)e,.ailment at Saint j„|m, I rcderic.on ami 
■ t. Andrews, with the undermentioned Articles, 
at such time* ami places and m such m.amities as 
may he retpimd by tlio Commanding Royal fin- 
gmeer, from this dale until ihe 30th June. ].841.

IlfHERRAS some evil disposed person or per- 
▼ T sons tlitl, during last night, cut the Haulyards 

of the Flag Staff or Pole at the Hibernian Ihdel in 
Church street, nnd carried atvay an Hns1«N hoisted 
thereon, (which had inadvertently been left flying in 
the night) ; and also broke several panes of Glass, to 
the great annoyance of the proprietor, the above 
Reward will be paid for the detection and 
of the person nr persons guilty of the base transac
tion. As the haulyards could not he reached with
out raising a ladder of 30 feet, the boldness of the 
perpetrators must have beer, very great, and affords 
another instance of the negligence and uselessness of 
the City Watch.

Valuable Water Lots
It Y AUC I ION.

Tilt itsiM V the 23U instant, at 12 o'clock, will 
hr sold by the subscriber, in Carleton, the fol- 

Inwiiig vain,hie WATER LOTS, under Lease 
nrpor.ition : —

Block I-.—l(j Lots of £0 feet by J00 feet each ; 
having 30 Icet on each lionf, for V hnrve«, and 
a tlip on each front of 100 feet wide, fonning 
an ar, a (including the Wharves) of 2 til) by 430 
feet.

block E.—Immediately adjoining the above, 8 loft 
c f 50 by 100 feet each, with the same allow- 
a:.ce for W harves and Slips as Block F—with a 
fifty feet cross Street between the Blocks— 
forming an area (including the Wlurvvs) of 
250 l y 200 feet.

The above Property will lie sold subjrt to the 
condi.ions of the Corporation Leases. Should the 
whole of either of the above Blocks be puiehsrad bv 

individual, an assignment of the original Len-e 
will he made to til? party so purchasing

Rent?, conditions of Lease, and terms of tale, xvi I 
l'e given in Bills previous to the day of sale.

Immediately after the above, will he offered for 
sale on the preinires, several valuable Building Lots 
situated otl Queen’s Square, Carleton.

horn lue l

fJort of Safnt Joljii. conviction

descriptionARRIVED,
Thursday, uhK Willi,m W.llnre, Do,nr. Phila

dslphia, 8— Fhomae E. Millidge. flour and corn.
tnday, schr. Tenetr, Greenlaw, New-York, 

Ihomas ii San.lall, assorted cargo.
rmelin», Hilton, Halifat—earthenxvare, Ac.
v is *C*,r' ®ln,ler' Liiigley B >aton, 5—J 

& i. Robinson, assorted cargo.
Monday, atesmer North A meric*, Brown, Bos 

,on'4- hour.—f. Wl.lln,, <k Co.
Msrmuq, ,hip W»,i Chipman, Pool,, Newry, 

, m fc Co. balUat —On the 1.1
Jolr, la1 44, 41), loop. 3L>. SO, moke hti, Re. orety 
of South Shield., 31 d.re from jereer hound to Ue.pe
— On the 5th, lat. 41. long. 44. 50. '.poke I,rig Mery 
tdoeen of Srot«, ol and for Lirerpool, 2.5 dive Iroor 
Pernemhuro-6lh, let. 41, 50, long, 45.55, .poke 
«hip n m. Bto.i l., of «ml lor Lirerpool, 90 dor. from 
Valparaiso—7th let. 41, 50, long. 40. 2(1. emh.oged 
•'gnela with ship Montgomery, steering to the East
ward.—At the same time, saw a large Steam Ship 
gmng very rapidly to Urn Eastward, .opposed her to 
be the Great Western, from New-York.

coastwise. Ike.
ruesrfay—Spitfire. AI Neal, Mason’s Bay, fish.— 

Maid of th* Mist, (s.) Henneheny. Dighy passen- 
C.ole, Cumberland, building stone.— 

vn Scotia, (s) Reed. St. Andrews, passergpis 
Wednesday— Mary Catherine, Sulie, Digt.v. fi,b.

— Lconomy, Hardy, Wllmot, ballast. —Conqueror 
Mispe k d 1'|ttS,U,Ul‘’ dertl#—diligence, Madden

tl Thursday Âlahl of the Mist, (a.) Hennehe..,. 
tv uidsor, passengers. —Saucv Jack, Crosscup l) ghy. 
ballast,-Victory, L’arvil, Musquash deal». —llnre, 
Turnbull, Digby. fish. —Barbara, Cousins, D.gbv, 
cattle and tisli. — Lark, Bradley. Salmou River, deals.
— Caroline, Peters. Wllmot, butter mid staves.— 

otin, (s.) Reed, Dighy, passengers.
- Happy Return. Kav. Welch Pool, fish —

Susannah, Cook, Wllmot, staves and butter.-Fe- 
vovrite. Helms, St. Andrews, British mercli.indise.— 
Intrepid, Cook, Wilmot,
Colson, Deer Island, Hsh.

Saturday Klit.beth, Cohmn, Dm I-I.nd, (l.h— 
D"»,. Uilhrlt, Dighy, «t«v„, huitrr H< ,gg«.

Sunday—Huhttl, Onigly, Dlgliy. «titvr., »gg. & 
hutlgr—Mllil of th, Milt, (s) Hraneb. IT», St. An- 
urewa, pnsseiigeta.

JWow-Nonnj, Fi:tger*ld, Bliepody, deals.— 
Wdi.im Wallace, Edgett, Salmon Hiver,do—Globe, 
Motrell* Westport, fish—Neptune. Fowler, Salmon 
River, deals—William and Ellen, M'Cormirk, IVti- 
codtac, grindstones.—Pandora, Muriro. Cornwallis, 
potatoes A staves—Maria, Wane, Salmon River 
deals— Margaret, Campbell, Grand Manan. fi-li— 
CliBrles Thomas, Edgerton, Parslmrn, plasier—Vic 
tory, Evans, Salmon River, deals.—Sussex, Bulyea 
Musquash, shingles.

Tuesday—Glare, Parker, Cornwal is, staves and 
hoards.—Elite, Well., Hopewell, deils—Marge, et 
An*, Stevens, Parshoro, do.

CLEARED.
Ship Argrle, Tabor. Liverpool; timber and denis 

—James Kirk j Hannah Kerr, Sinnott. Liverpool, 
timber, Kr. James Lurk wood, kV Co.; Ren Nevi,, 
Burns. Hoi timber Ind deals-John Walker; Lord 
John Ruiesll, Daley, Demerara, fi*h and lamber— 
Job.n Hammond.

Brig P. I Neviiis. Williams, Baltimore, grind- 
l,t,°T o . ,Her,6?; Moore. Galway, timber.
G. Ü. Robinson ItCo, ; Comet, Ohpin, Ballyslnm- 
Mon, timber, James Kirk.

Schooner Prudent. Biliingshy, Halifax and Que. 
Ihdèlpklâ înît P°rk' &C"; Aclre,,‘ Winchester, Phi-

ARTICLES.
JAMES NETHERY. 

St. John, 21st July, 1840— [Citron.) Cubic Feet of Ton Timber 
I.iiieal Feet of Ringing Timber, 
bupeificml Feet of 8awn )

Scantling, .... f 
of 3-inch Spruce Plank, |

Feet of l inch Pine Plank, |

Feet of Linch Vine Boarda. . I6.173j 200U 1000 
>hingl-s, (IS inch) white pine.j 2000; ..
Lafhs, (4-leet.) enwu, - - 
Cedar Posts, 13 feet long, 8 Ï 

in. diameter, small end, (
Ditto Sills, 4 do. 8 in. ditto,
Ditto Braces, 4 do. 6 in. ditto 
Ditto Pickets, 9 do. 5 in. ditto 
Tons of Budding Stone,
Feet of Free Stone Flagging,

3 inches thick, - . .
Cubic Feet of Grsnite Stone,
Riicke,...................................
Bushels of Lime,.......................
Ditto of Sand,......................
Panes of Glass—12tl0, - - - 

Ditto I0xS, - - -
Ditto 9,7, . . .

Gallons of Turpentine. - . .
Pairs ML. Hinges, (10 inch,)
Bushels of Coal,......................

993.
10007* To Smokern ! 400

The subset! her has tin ,|ay rer 
Runner, from Bo

red per schooner
625

OXLS very best Havana CIGARS. 
“ Collet's.' hr and ;

‘it) boxes do. do. do. do. "Manuel Amoves" brand ; 
The above were selected by a judye of the article, 

and are r ffeted lor sale !>v 
July.21, 1840. JAMES MALCOLM.

20 Bin Lombard street and other parties 
in Liverpool, have been cheated of about £24,000, by 
n wholesale manufacturer of London, who has been 
In the habit of putting into circulation forged accep
tance*.

M. Alfred de Vigny, author of Cinq Mar*, mnrrl- 
ed an English lady, who has come into possession of 
R fortune of £160,1)00.

The new Governor General of Cuba (one 
of the highest grandee* of Spain,) is making 
himself as distinguished as his predecessors. 
Since January he has imprisoned 790 per
sons at Havana, For various crimes.

The ««■-

700V|

2151
32«i

FOR SALK.
NEW BRIO, of 150 Tons, 

iron fastened and substantially 
»* hoilr, and will be sold on reasonable 

terms. App'v to

A 525
205 T. L. NICHOLSON

St. John, I4tli July, 1840.

Bride S TOll ES fo be Leased by Public 
Auction.

N Monday next, the 27th inst. nt 12 
o’clock, precisely, will he Leased by 

ihe subscribers, for n term of venrs-*Thos*a 
two newly erected BRICK STORES, 
the North Market VVhnrf, owned by the 
Misses Bonsitll, adjoining the Store of Mr. 
Henry lilakslee— Immediate possession will 
be given.

July 21, 1840

I 81 f> 87
s:o.......

CIIOO 2001)' 600 
2*0 40 10

JOHN HAMMOND.July 21, I ti l'd

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
A MEETING of the Saint John County

cultural Soriety, is requested nt Idoch Lomond 
on Monday the 27til instant, at 12 o'clock, noon. 

Bv order of the President.

prie—Sarah,- 
No o8(H) 120 30

10
/ »OR Tilt OBSERVE*.

Mr. Cameron,—Sir :—Will you allow me 
through your paper to nsk Mr. VVedderburn 
where the Emigrant Agent's Office is kept ? In a 
communication in the Courier of Saturday last, 
Mr. W. states that attendance is given daily ; but 
I believe it is a very difficult task to find his office. 
Many Emigrants have been asking me wherg it is, 
but I could not inform them, nor could I find any 
one better informed on the subject than myself— 
Perhaps Mr. W. will make known in what 
of the city his office is located.

Tour’s, &c.

10
g

tJpEeit Canada.—This province has not 
befert for the la«t 20 years, perhaps* sd free 
f>om political Irritations* ns nt the present 
moment. Even the near prospect of tvyene- 
ral Election does hot seem to rouse the pub
lic mind in this^esnect. It would he n Imp- 
py thing for this Jioiony if this state of nfinirs 
should continue,—if private enterpriie nnd 
Public improvements should engross the pub
lia attention, to the excldsion of violent poli
tical discussions nnd dissensions.

If the Governnr General should receive 
credit for nothing else, it can scarcely* We 
think, he denied that the present tranquil 
state of our

6.......
2Ji.......
12] 10

14th July. VVM. M. JORDAN, Sec’y
Wlme-wseh tiruehe», (large >

»'M,)............................. 5 |
Hanrl »aw File»,....................... J 80' ?0
Pii-saw, ditto,.......................| go! 80
Measuring Tape, [50 fret,] .| )l

Musical Repository.
A T the above Establishment, (o 
A colm’s Grocery Store, in P 

street,) tlic undersigned oiler* for inspection the 
most superb assortment of

2

JOHN KERR & CO.over Mr. Mal- 
rince William Auctioneers.

Noya-Sn T tia Article» to be nil of rhe best Ucecri 
entl the Contractor to be bound lo supply 
manner eucli further qu tnlitie- of parti dcncription 
at may he called fur bi fore the 30ih June, 1841.

The whole of the Article» to be eubjeet. after 
the delivery, to the approval of ihe Commanding 
Koval Engineer, or euch Officer of the Depart
ment «a «hull be appointed to inspect the a-ime, 

n due nniire being given for the ronlrneting 
res or auihoiie^d pereone on their behalf.

The raies, titeiling 
length oppuaite to ea

tiecoiiiv will be retpi.red for the performance 
of euch Contract as mar lie entered

iption, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
Waggon, Harness, &c.

corner

A Subscriber.

The Chronicle of last Friday, in an editorial ar
ticle on the approaching trial for libel, among other 
statements says, “ and tee shall also engage Mr. 
Blotch to report/he trial.”—\Vc are requested to 
state, that Mr. Blntcli has never been consulted on 
the subject ; and that this announcement is made 
entirely without his knowledge or consent— Com
municated.

ever exhibited for sale in this Province. These 
very superior instruments are of various kinds, and 
styles of finishing, and of Unrivalled qualitj 
tone, touch, nnd standing in tune ; being manufactu
red bv the first London .'Inkers, and thoroughly sea
soned for this climate.—Also, 
sortaient of l ocal nnd Instrumental MVSIC, and 
other articles in the musical line ; a general supply 
of Enoi.ish and Classical SCHOOL BOOKS, 
&c. 6:c. GEORGE BLATCII.

St John, July 14th. 1810.

nr auction,
On TUESDAY, the Stiih Julv instant, at Elf* '»n 

o’clock, will be sold at the 
Monds, near the Barrack

stave* and cattle—Alary,

quarter»of Captain Ko-

A QUANTITY ofcood and substantial IIou«e- 
l\. hold furniture, and Efffct«, consisting of— 
Malingeny Dining, Brenkiast and other 'laides; 
hot en v and imitation Rosewood and Sat in wood 
f.HAIRS ; ditto Lounging Chair and Fire Screen ; a 
large quantity of very beautiful cut Glassware; De- 

• Dinner, Dessert, Breakikst and

a verv extensive asnHairs* is tit be nitrihuted » m"»i be elated la woide et 
h article. Ma.

Upon tile troubled w ater of the violent politi
cal excitement nml animosity * which has so 
long been the bine of this otherwise hnppy 
tountly.—Kingston Chronicle.

It Is understood that Hi* Excellency the 
Governor General lia* authorised the Issue 
of £0,009 from the Military Chest, for the 
relief of indigent ami sick Immigrant*. The 
amount thus expended* it is expected* will 
ultimately he refunded by the Ütilted Legli- 
lattire.—Montreal Herald.

Lidngsion Pnhner anil Hiram Matin who 
were found guilty of High Treason by a 
itury nt Toronto, on the 84th and 25th of 
last month, have hp.eti Sentenced to be execu
ted on the 29rd Instant. — Quebec Transcript.

Pay meins will be made, quarterly, in British
canters. Wines, fir. ; 17
Tea Sets ; llsir Mattresses, (tic. Ac.

Also, will be sold—Two London made Saddles ; 2 
seta sin*:!e Hamesi; 4 double rein Bridies, nnd a 
handsome double Waggon, with shafts.

.. From the Tredeticton Sentinel
Mr. Ward—Sir :—Knowing you to be a friend 

oMnternâl Improvements, und a well wither to every 
thine calculated to promote the permanent interest 
. , ? Vot,|Mce the convenience and well being of
t* inhabitant»* we shall make no apology for trnu- 

bl np you With a lew lines upon the elegant Bridge 
Which has just been completed over the Oromocto.

The admirable condition of oor Provincial Road», 
hi» been a subject of remark by nearly every intelli
gent foreigner who has come among Hi ; and we have 
frequently heard comparisons made between thi* 
country and the United States, manifestly to the ad- 
vantage of the former, although lar younger and less 
ponoloui than her neighbour.

But the delay and diffletiltv, frequently nttendiig 
the crossing of the ferries, have heed the Subject of 
unceasing complaints, particularly on tbe irreat road 
between St. John and the capital ; and the went of 
a Work like the present h»s been mnst sensibly felt 
for * long time • but, thanks to the enlightened libe
rality of the House, the grand desideratum has been 
at last accomplished.

I think you will agree with me, that the whole 
performance reflects the highest credit upon the wor
thy contractor*. Meiers. CtorAw • and Hubble, and 
that the leal, industry and application they have dis
played inrthe performance ol their Work, and the sub
stantial and workmln-ilke manner In which it ha* 
been accomplished, it* Worthy of the highest enco
miums.

Of the Messrs. Clarke we feel hound to «peak 
mm* particular!?. They came among us stranqert. 
they leave U< as friends. Their courteous and gen
tlemanly demeanour In till around them, has secured 
and riveted tbe respect and admiration etched ht 
their practical abilities ; and Wé ilucerely regret that 
the continuation of the Bridge has passed into other 
hands, Inasmuch mi It will deprive u« ol the pleasure 
of a more prolonged visit from them.

Upon leaving us they carry with them our best 
Wish#* for their future prosoect* ; hoping that thev 
may hereafter meet with that support and etiroumge- 
meat which their talents and perseverance so well 
deserve. Yours most holy. A B.

Oromocto, June 24, 1840. c. D.
• [.Messrs. John 8. Clarke and Son, of Carleton, 

Saint John.

Silver or DoUsrs at 
render* ade forSeparate for each Post. 

[06». Hoyat Ua». A Sen/me/.JEDUCATION.

'pill: Summer Ttrm of Mrs. BLATCII'S Ej- 
JL tihlisfimcnt fur the Education of Youxo La

dies, will commence on Monday, the 2Cth of July. 
.Morris street, St.John, June ÏJÛtli, lé JO.

E. I. jiarvls 6,'o. J V. THU ROAROJfir f>r sale the fallowing very r tcei.rly im 
ported GOODS r—
IONS BRITISH & NORTH AMERICAN

Koval ill ail Steam Ships,

°f 1200 Pons, and 440 Horse Power, 
Under Contract with the “ Lords of the 

Admiralty.”
BRITASSIA, Captain I ÎF.NRT WoODRUYp. 
ACADIA. “ Robert Miller.
CALEDOXIA 
CO LU MU l A,

220 1 IRON, assorted, " Banks’ 
best ” and common English, Rus

sian end Swedish, including nil sizes end di
mension» in grneial use j

5 tone fe I’EEL, of various kinds ;
100U kegs PAINTS, assorted best nnd X White

Lead; black, blue,green, yellow, red and 
brown Peinte;

100 bo vie XV jmlow GLASS, various sizes;
12 c isk.» PU I TV. cunts in ng 3 or 4 cat. each;
4 do. isw and boiled Linseed OIL;

12 do. Paris Whiting and Pipe ( l.iy 
I ton paiem SHO T and BULLETS,

250 kegs GUNPOWDER.—Blasting, F. IF
H F. and Gannisier ;

6 tons Hollow Warp, of various kinds,
3 casus tiAWS. ditto do.
- Joiners' PLANKS ,vn| 0'her Tonis
1 d.,ra sj^BEtoows. of b,„ qu.iii’y, For lAreipoot, G. B.

2 ditto ditto anvils—...ott.d il»., The BRITANNIA Will leave Halifax

EEFK«: |
7 lolls SHEET LEAD, 8- CuNARf) <f CO.

loo kegs nails,assorted, 4J>. tosod’v. clasp The ACADIA will be despatched from
22 P a t It a I ïlON IM oJl^G ER V juidYfJT LK R Y ° “ ' f” «*

of filions descriptions; If âRSE9S Monsrivrj I R HaLIEax, July 18. 1840.
I'atkot Lritm, R.in Ski.s, Cdri.id ». -, , ...—:-----------------
Ham, Haï* ge.Ti.o, Ar.-»ll put up tuer. iNilllrt, S|)IKC»ailU Chains.

Per thip "llritiel. American." Pritchard. Ma,1er, 
from Lirerpool :

AFKS 6iv and tidy c.ise fine rose Nail*,
-> 5ft rlo. lO.iy to 20djr broad do. do.
17 do. 94 to 32 covering do.
IH do. K.) to |4 cdaip do.
5.j do. 4j to flinch Dei'k andCeilinp Spike*. 

lftft Fathoms al ti inch short linked Chains, 
lftO do. 7-10
ICO do. 1-2
1U0 do. 9-10

June 1G.—4t

Heath of.Montgomery.
flMIE Picture painted by Mr. Jsmes Bkll, senr., 
JL hikI representing the death of General Muni go. 

m*ry before the walls of (j-ieher, will be drawn for 
at the Saint John Hotel,
1840, st 8 o’clock, P. M.

The Picture being valued nr £ 100, the number of 
Tickets shall he 50, and the price of each £;\

N. B.—The Picture may be seen at Mr. N'Uhet’p 
Ware-room, Prim e-Willinm street, where persons 
des roin of ink'iig « chance can ufiix their names to h 
list of siib-cj;lters.

Si. John, .1 title 3ft. 1S40.

Thursday, July 23d

ItlCUABD Vl.ELA.10.i.
The CVnard Pavilion.—T-ka paviiloh eracting 

fof lltti purpose of L'lvliig ti rninplimentary dinner trt 
Mr. t'tiNÀRO, it ill be ti beautiful affair. Its length 
is nlmut tWn hundred feet, snd its bu s Ith about on* 
hundred. The pavilion Is immedititelv id front bf the 
Maveib k House, and its roof it rntmei téd with the 
hotel in such ii manner as to itlcludn nil the front rooms 
and the plnitti*. Tha ai rangement of tbe tables Is 
inch ns ro afford all who mav l e seated at thfcm an 
bbportilnltr to WitnHstlt» i eramunieSof thi occasion. 
Uil the West S’de oftllh pMVilind, v|i>Vtited Shall Ire trt 
b# cuhsttlirted for Mr. Vtitlnrd, tha I'lhsldent and 
Vlcti Prêtaient of the dur. «nd the t.'ommlUv* of Kt- 
riiUgHMehtS, and « gallery is to be erected ort tbe east 
side for thti muileintis. Opjioiite the centre seats, the 
tînmes ol Fulton, Watt, and Vunard am to be Inscri
bed In largo U-tter», «ml in front of the hm«lclih's gal
lery the name of the steamer Unicorn h# placéd. At 
tttch rnd of the pavilion the mimes of th- Britannia, 
Gtilëdonlti, À radia, and Pnliifltlilti, wldcli will cohSti- 
hltrt Hie liiHMil vHimetk I-pI>Cf<*M this t-oy. H illfa*. 
and Liye.tpmil, nre to be inscribed. The names ol 
those cities will bn placed In coti«p'cUnus parts of the 
pavilion, as well as manv appropriate devices and sen
timents. The pavilion Will be decorated With IVet- 
Rteefi», banners, and the flag» of all hiiliorts ; in til* 
evening, it is to be IdlllHiitly Illuminated by varl-co- 
Inrod lamps. A very numerous iis«t;inUltige Will tltt- 
auuütëdly bë present.—Boston Post.

«es

Panic of Pritish North America.
fTHIE Court of D rectors hrrchy give notice that 
JL ■ lui I f-y early Dividend of fifteen shillings eter- 

1ît*tT prt share Will become payable nr. ihe shares re
gistered in the Colonies on and aftvr the 3d day of 
August next, during the usual hours of business, at 
the sevi-ral Bianch Banks as announced by circular 
IO the respective parties.

'I lie dividend is declared in sterling money end 
A ill he paid nt ihe rite of Exchange current on l lie 
3d «lay of August, to he fixed by the Lons I Bmtids.

'1’iie Bonks will lie closed preparatory to ihe Di
vidend mi the 19ih day of July, between which 
mil the 34 day of August, no transfers of shares cat 
fake place.

We end Winn* ih„t th. E„„„ LI,hi
•'" *•L

MW.;îr;fri8J Keb- 81
Spnlt.n, un the 25 h l„„,. |,|. 35 10. 1or,e. 67 

............... ........................ .

London, fur Quebec.
Spukra, J1,1,0th uir Cupp Sable, .hip Ward, 0 d»»- 

fiom this port for Liveipool.
A Long Boat containing a wrecked 

file Island, was spoken by a Imat from 
°" JL3/'1 i!l9t- 81 (- o*clock — Halifax Iter

Wp-lrntt ; Sttmupl. J.mip.nn : Jnn. 
U glhpr, Whyte ; Klitdhtth. Sinrlrrir ; and I .am pi 
Leetlhp.lpp, all of and M- tld. puh ; ,|„. |jul„.a„
Hal.prlpott. „l 1 hi. purl lor Qnpbpp; Mil.d from l.i. 
tp'portl pipviou, to tha 4lh of | l„ dr.lrn
bpntlPt. Ili.l..otp, >„d Cttlrimhirip, Ma.on, had ntri- 
ved from Savannah.

London, June 30—Sailed steam ship British 
Queen, for New York, with about lftft passengers— 
to touch at Portsmouth.

QUEBEC, July 8 — lTe number of vessels of all 
clashes arrived at this port up to this dav. inclusive.
is 024. Last- year, at tbe su me period, it iras 5!W__
making a different# of <J| in favour ol tl,i« year.
1 he number of vessels cleared at the Custom.hou 
this senson. including to-day, amounts f> 4.j 
to the 4tIt inst. 15.421 passengers finv« arrived ; t 

ri the number was only 42til

r,%

g. 2.5. ba que (Jlyde, from

expieesly for tin* market 
Market Wharf, July 19, 1840

crew, from Sa- 
Little liai hour 8CTAR and PITCH.

flLS. TAR ; 10 Ditto PITCH,-for
Sh1» lew by

BATCHFORD & BROTHERS
77 B do.

liy order of the Tlonrd.
G. J). B. ATT WOOD, Secretory. July 4.

London, 3d June, 184ft
A action ^ Commission Merchant. do do

do. do.NEW-BRUNSWICK 
MARINE ASSURANCE OFFICE. VX/" D. XV HUBBARD, begs bare to notify 

" * • the Public th it ho is prcnired to trans
act any business that may lie i ffered him, ns 
Auctioneer and t'l-mmiesion Merchant, and soli- 
ms from Iim friends a share of pe-rontye in that 
line. Office at present m Prince W 
over ihe store ol Mr

do. do.
For sale by

Saint John, July 10th, I f-40.
A Semi-annual Dividend of Ten Pi:r Cent, oh

J. V the paid up Capital, is declared, payable to the 
Stockholders, at this Office, on Saturday, the 15th 
August next.

I fr H. K INN EAR.A îlAtthENùh Villain—ir tho caU8n of the Ca- 
ha'liatl patriots ro.-sts tm tlm sliotihlurS of Ute rtoto- 
tlmifl flcotoidrul Lett, escaped from tho hands of 
Justice, it is likely to full to the ground. This 
hardened wretch, nfler licittf* uni lulnetl, and let 
out of the tiara on his way to Aubttrft prison, it is 
general!y believed tliroiigli the contlivniicti of his 
tifflldht keepers, insults the community by printed 
placards bnastiu» of his influence, nnd now we 
see followed tip by another, inijiUdehtly tlireateh- 
inff Ute Inhabitants of Rochester, &.C., if they go 
OU board the British L-ikn steamers they Will do 
fto at the peril of their lives.—A;

IMPORTATIONS at SAINT JOHN, 
During the meek, ending on Saturday.

200 bushels Wheat | 1078 brls. Wheat Flour ; 
17H do. Rye do. : 10112 do. Corn Meal i I OU tlu. 
Bread ; 37IIU bushels Cum ; 28 barrels Tor and 
Pitch: 2.1 puns. Whiskey : 45 liltds. Sugar ; 75 
kegs Tobacco ; 12 juins. Molasses ; 27 casks Vi
negar ; 12 barrels Varnish ; 18 chests Tea ; I IB 
crates Earthenware ; 22 casks Seal Oil ; 10 boxes 
Oranges j 12 crates Onions ; 200 dozen Pine Aji- 
ples : U0 M. Cigars ; 5 bales Cotton Wool ; 2 bar
rels Snuff ; 1270 bushels Oats ; 21 id quintals Dry 
Fish : 50 barrels Herrings ; 77 barrels Shad ; 14 
cwt flutter ; tl cwt. Cheese ; 5 ca t. Hams : 800 do. 

Eggs i 40 M Staves j 150 boxes Smoked Iler-

NOTICE.
lll.aat.ir.et,. n licrel.v given, that n r.trlher Insmlment 

N. M—All pers.ii. iidebteii m him ererequeet.| S.l|I twelve an. I a half per cent, of the Cnpi- 
e.l hi l.auiilsis their sntonsia, m.medietely, lie lal Stock of the St. John Witter Contnanv is 
re„„ O. finally tenting hi. fanner hnai. requir,d«,. l„ pa.d in ntthe Secretaryufr.ee

or before S.itnrday,the 15th flay of August 
«ext. By Order of the Hoard. ’ *

L. DOiNALDSON,

• President.

E Is. Th'liuee

JAMES KIRK, Presileul 
N. It.—Non rrsldrnt SrnrkhoMcrs who 

quir# to dmxv fur tbe amount of tlifir respective Di- 
vidends. Will insert in their Drafts “ I,ring for a- 
mount (f my Dividend on — shares if the Capitol 
Si nek in the Xeiv- Trims wide Marine Assurance 
Company, as declared I IMA July, 184ft.

up
may rr- erihle,

H40
ne»*, e* mon r* po 

Si. John. July 4.

No. 12, King Street.the tame period hist 
increase this war, to, lei.

Qt-escc. July 10 —Arrived ,t Cm... I.le. th, 
Ann Lilfy. from Liverpool, 31)2 pa«»en_-er«,— l\ven- 
ty-two c««es of lever nnd small po* |,ave l.een sent 
to Hospital at Grosse Isle ; 13 of ll.r ^as.engers died 
on the voyage, ami two on the arrival of the xeMe| at 
that place—Also, the Dolphin#, from ('oik with ty
phus lever hii board.

St. John July 3, 1S40

9L N A W .A Y from th# service of the subscriber, 
2 1 nil Indented Apprentice, named WILLIAM 
ANDLRfeON. I be public are hereby cautioned 
Against lmrlmurintr or employing him. a# in the event 
of so doing they will be dealt with according to law. 
And whosoever returns him to the subscriber, ehal

„ . DAVID nn ADS HA XV.
Saint Martins, June 10th, 1840.—5p.

Sryllies, Sick Ice, Ac.
Star. The Suhscriktrt Knee Just received per 

WARD Mattel s, from Liverpool 
r> ALES, coni’ll j CO ilozen Griffin's Real 

VJ JJ I’rime vent Sue! tiUYTHEs, fiom 40 
ti. 4< ute ft#.-,

I ra«k coni> 60 dozen felUKLES, (asa’d eizca ) 
•20 dozen SHOVELS.
1 n-k eimi’g Ship Scrapers, fho# Thread, &c.

In Stor r — received ptr late arrivals :
150 h.,**8 MOULD CANDLES,
30 diito DIPT due,

200 dillo Liverpool SUAI*,
20 ditto blue and while IS PARCH,
20 ditto yt.iaed and figured PIPES,
I’ewt. Mark PEP TER ; Wrapping PAPER; 
2 hitles RED CORDS,

20 cases Taylor's London Pal# ALE;
40 case* ai d barrels Barclay * Co ’»

POUTER;
ICO « ho!#, half, and quarter.rhes's Cm 

11 yuan, tiouchr 
XV i : h mi ezie'isive

removal

A Np.W Article hr Export.—Th# Miiladvlphla 
North Americrtn stivs .• u (he ship Henry sailed from 
this port yesterday lot- London, with n cargo of thir
ty-fhtcé thousand .«et-ro handled and fifty bushels of 
liais. Wë fiUllëve fills Is ill# first large shipment ol 
oats made from this chuntry to England, If not ebso- 
liiiHy the first sliiptnetif of imv ëtteht. In addition 
to the iilirtfe, she tarried out 1,000 bushèle of cufo, 
•fid 70 hogsheads of tobacco."

Jamaica.—Juumica pnpers of the 10th 
June* received nt Netv-Orlettus, «title tlmt the 
•ui*ur tr«|r of the isliiud Ita* minified much 

from futvere drought. Flour tva* 
•elliftg at $7 75 it $$ per bid.

1Ve have received Jimmie a paper* to the 
19tlf of June. The investigation* into the 
cause of ihe late riot at Fu I month Imd ter
minated, and uirte permrt* bad beert sent to 
prison lor trial. Ward, the tiaptlst oreacher, 
Im* so far escaped puuislitnetit, tlie court 
h.ivirtg sent him about Id* business.—/F. Ÿ. 
Albion.

Great Advertisement. —We be!lev* the gfe*t*st 
Advertlsemcfit ever given out to any Ffictérê in this 
roUfrtiy, is that lilt#IV given by the Corporation to 
the Evening Post, nnd tbe New Era, of property to 
be sold for Assessments. That advertisement was 
published Me* « week for thirteen weeks, and comes 
to over thirteen tliousnud dollars, or si* thousand 
five hundred dollars each, This is truly what Is 
technically called a - Fat" advertisement,- and the 
beauty of it is tlmt it is promptly paid—no running 
n second time —tlm Comptroller gives hi* warrant on 
the Tfensurer. which is paid, if required, in hard 
cash. We do not complaia of this—on the contrary, 
W# «re grnfified lint it faffs to the lot of the profes- 
âiott OcfcAsiomilly to receive a reward. Almost al- 
wnys. political favors fall in every direction except 
into the hands of printers—M F. Express.

. This it the hottest day there hns been this year__
The thermometer standi at 92 in a shady pine# oat 
of doors, and nt Sti hanging in our office in a eyrreut 
of air. The nights «re almost n« warm as ihe dev
our Brick and mortec having become thoroughly 
heated. Sleep scarce, nnd hi demand. As yet the 
health of the city continues good.—N. Y. Jour.Coin, 
iblli July.

the law
New York, was One by which the fancy Store of M 
llmtiiiih Yvelirt, 231 Fulton street, was desiroyct 
The wife el th* proprietor, * young woman of rrei 
amiability, together With « child of threo ot foi 
yeatt of ag#, Were tilled.

r|’MIE Subicribi-r wishes to intimât# to hi« friends 
J. mid I be Pulilic that be has removed from Im 

bile reoitleiue, corner of King and G#rmnin streets, 
tr» the Slur# lately nccupinl bv Mr. P. Duff. King 
street, where lie intends to rany^kn his furn.er l.u-i 
ness in all its various tirdnclies. thankful lor past ft 
vours, and Mill hopes to continu# a «bar# ol pu 
patronage. 1*. M CULLOUGH

St. Jolm, N. B July 14.

rings.

receive Six pence fewar.!ABSTINENCE meeting.
A MoNtllLT the Saint John Atix-

tLlAItV to the /Vcw Brithh amt Farrig. I.mprr 
«fire Scrirty, trill he liehl in the W.iI.vkii S«I.i,»i|,
School Ho.mt, Hor.fi.l.l To-Mtirrotr ( Wclo.i-
Jay) e.cniOL'—trt commence preci.eljot 8 o'clock— 
By order ot the President.

Tracts will fie distributed nt th# rinse of the
“ÎKSSi. z- Eri rEr"->>

ttT" i'll# Steamer Xova Scotia will stop 
John bn Friday, the 31st July,and Satu.day 
Auguit, to clean boilers, fie. and will nut 
WiMSot that Week. July 21

at Saint 
the let

llblil

I’alunblr Property
FOIt SALF..

rVHF Fuhecrllicr offer, for sale Ills STORE sm! 
X W1IAHF in Water street—one of ihe mo,r re.

married,
Otl Thursday th# 9th instant, in St. Stephen's 

Church, In ill# Parish of Kingston, ht the Rev. 
Elias Scovll, Mr. George Miller, to Elit.i Aon. only 
daughter of Mr. James While, all of that place.

At Halifax, on the lUth instant,,hy the Rev. XV. 
Cogswell. Mr. George E. Appleby, of St. John, N. 
B. to M lis Caroline Norris, of Halifax.

o ^**,noUll,« (Maes ) Mr. Henry G. Tovrhiliend, 
of St. John, N. B. to Thankful L. youngest daughter 
of Cap!. Wnrtl Hatch, of Falmouth.

For LIV Fit POOL,

To sail about the 20th instant.
■«•hi# Properties for an extensive Mercantile Bn«i-r|MIE well known «hip RORERT 

JL UttUCE, William Hill, Master. i th# City. The Store is CO by (j? feet, ft.ur 
— and the Wharf 300 feet by 3ft feet, built of 

«qiiarf Pmc and Birch Timber. It has a front ni» 
Peters’ Wharf h* well as on Water street, wiili the 
atlvanreges of Johnston’s Slip, admitting the largest 
rlii-s of ships,—is now under rent fur two years at 

: leaving a net rent to the propiic 
tor of £330 per annum. The terme of payment will 
be made accommodating—«uy fin#, two and three 

If the above Propeity is not disposed of by 
private sale previous to Saturday the Im of AiiL-ost 
m xt, it will on that day be nffereJ'at Public Auction. 
— For further information respecting the Property 
and terms of sale, apply to 

July II, 1840

* London

•iifl. and ‘Clif on's’ TEAS: 
Slock of WINES end SJ»f. 

ti, in hollle ni'l un draught. Wholesale and 
ft, cheap lor cash or approved paper.

1840 J. A J. ALEXANDER.

To be Dedicated to His F/.celle tin/ 
Major General Sir JOHN HARVEY, 

Py Permission :
A VOLUME OP PROSE,

nr
Jolis K. Lasket, Author of ' Leisure Hours.'

—can accommodate * few cabin pas- 
Apply to the Master on hoard

«( Paddock’s Wharf, or to 
July 14. ALEXANDER YEATS MU

June 20 £450 perFLOU a. VINEGAR. &r. hii no a.
DIED,

lit tkl, f’ltr, on Toe,tiny (hp 14tli ill st not. nped 
Ihre. Sfifik, mol lour fin,., the inf#nt son of itlr, 
Henry W Sevtrll.

On Wnlnrul,, morning, nfler n .hort illnen, Mr. 
William Owen, in the 54th year ol his age.

At St. Andrews, on the I8tli inst. in the 28th 
nK,« Mr. Hubert Flaherty, Son of Major 

Hugh Flaherty of St. George, leaving a wife ami 
two small children to lament tlie loi* of a kind and 
affectionate parent. He was generally known in 
Charlotte County, and respected for hii uprightness 
and integrity of ch

At Cocaigoe, (’otihty of Kent, nn the 20th tilt, 
in perfect resignation to the Divine Will, Mrs. El
don Hibbard, aged 73 year*.

At fiingsclear. on tlie 6th lost, after a long and 
painful 'illness, which he bore with Christian fortitude 
and resignation, Mr. Edward Wheeler, sen. aged 7U 
years, leaving a Widow nud nine children, with 
metou* Circle of relatione nod friends to lament their 
lo«—Mr. W. whs one of th# fif8t caillera of this 
Province, and was universally esteemed for his hos 
pitafile and behemplent qualities.

Suddenly, after a few day*’ illn#**, at Sedgwick, 
(Maine,) the Key. Edwin W. Garrison, A. M., for
merly of this City, aged 36 yeari-deeply and de
servedly regretted by hie relatives and friends, and 
the people of his charge,—having |1(.en f„r „ number 
of year* a successful and faithful Minister of Christ. 
His end was pence. ____
- At Halifax on Sunday the I2lh 
ver, contracted ip 
Hon. Dr. Wtn. B.
— For thirty yea 
medical ptactitin

NEW BRUNSWICK-/, CAancery.
Foreclosure Hill.

Bernken

Landing et brig Mercator, from Nvw-Yoik :

W"rk «ill contain about 150 pages, and 
J. will pHocipally be occupied with one titurv, a 

Historical rale of Hie Ancient Christians, founded 
--‘Urn of Marcus Aurelius, 

ie; nnd will be issued a* soon m « 
of Subicriiiers fie obtained to war- 

b It «ill lie piloted on the best

I ^ N E)RLS. td half In I* (»eiie*ce ‘tip. FOLLTl 
—wananteil a first rut# article j 

Ift barrel* Cider V 
2t)ft bags round Yellow CORN.

By remit Arrivals :
A full assortment of AGRICULTURAL IMPLE 

MEN I S.

John M’Neh, T rusfep of the Bank
rupt Estate of Andrew Lymburn, 
coinplamaiits,

lent in tlie Rei
Lcvcrctt II Deveber, defendnnt 

HFf* be Solil, at Public Auction 
-1 of hii Order or Decree of ilie

eror of RomeEm
T. !.. NICHOLSON.

■ v A LU A HLE PROPERTY
Cim k I" live il,Bidon, I,, me oim uf th. For 8uU at Suisez Vale, King's Crmntu

■tTri \ ’ » a 1 «!> «*■»-■ karm 7J.vm.i,s. J,;..

fiitrc.1 of I.A5 l>, ritual., Iving , "" lll« «<*'« 1 olt Hirnd l„l„i,,mg lo
«0,1 b-,ng ,„ Kin«Word, ,l„, Ct,. bound.,! <ul,’f"l,,r- m,l« '",«, tl„ \ «lley Cl,Ur, I,. It 
and described as follows :— Beginning at the point 1 1,1 tiftft ncres, about 100 acres of which
or corner formed by ibr interaeciinn of Ihe Nmlh- ' ,Hrei* ll1"* •J».'* ni"st *l 'n « well-improved elute,
cm line of Carleton street with ilio XVtaiern line x\'1'1 8 W'od House avd two Barns, nearly new. The
of Garden street, thence Northerly nt light nn. Grist .Mill litis been newly built, with
gles lo Carleton street one hundred feet, thence XVheels. &r.. carrying two run of stone*. Smut M,i-

•crly st right angles eighty-two and a h.illj''hi»«*. A-'1, fitted in an approved style, and is well lo- 
iliencc Foiitlierly at right angles one hundred j vut< d with n sufficient supply of water.

I. E, to t .rlEion lUeot, Ih.ii.-e Kumrl; ,lo„, the Ain.—3IH) urrr, of l,„„|, uliout 80 ,rr«. of wliirh 
...... ... < t''«too «'feet ei8lir,.i'„. „,d « lull r.«l arc undfr impro.tment, illuulml sbmit Ml « mil.
i .'ï'ü ..iE,ci,,.»-,i,,,m ...id v,.ii«y ci„„ci,, ,„„i i,„t » ,h,„ta,

..... «'"I a h .11 lee. b, ooe Imndiod foul ; ti.jrU.er from tl.r m„i„
mo!'"r aiVofhl.id! ...''“."i lh" D"”,' A'<". 200 „v,e, Ol J.,„,l iltuoted on ll„ ]i„,
O', lo'd lot I liar, „f 'tlte" ,.,d L.7«’.«,l,7e‘,°d ^JuTsi,1'T'l’">= f,ura Su‘"« V"]''
thereiiiii.i bnluujmj, .,,,1, ll„ a,.,,,h, ,. °Ut ^'M',,lllF,' «!!'» 1 l.ufelt.t.po.l H Hr,mm
eamo being in the possession of Mr XV. E Nel .[!wn ,,<* ’’Hrd « < reek. On this I arm is a good

V8 he,rit, «imt, that a Ora, , ,I UlEPtin,. o' the 1 .,0","«''fier. htul "'«"tajEd a debt due *'»'■ •"<* » “» "HI <• “°» «#•«
Ulk"f!“i*l,'î "fih' n',lcr Compouy, IU„„°(r-Th'« m.'^um^,A il"“«ill'hï"',", hlSut ' Alin, at,out one mile from tho a ho».. SOU «rro, of

wi I ne belli al the nllire of the Secretary of the Corn- livery ot ihe Deed at the lime of the sale, »nd il Land, about 4ft acres under improvement, with a Log
puny, on Moxn \ V the tenth day uf August next, I no* P8'd at once to lie Immediately rèifold.—Dated 'House end otirq.
at 12 o’clock, tioon, for tbe purpose of finally foil- Sâiiit John tho IIHidav of May,*1X40. The first mentioned Form may be had with or
eluding upon the fu'ure pincecdings-nP th# raid Coni- ' - HENRY StvV'M'MKR, withouhtlie Grist Mill —-Inquire of
psnv. Dated at Saint John, the 3d July, 1840. xv h P Master in Chancery. residing upon tbe premises.

!.. DONALDSON, President Soll.furCumV.lt. Suimi,224 June, 1840~«|i.

#nt number i 
rant the piifilication

lour’d, and offered to sufiscrilrers at a
libeial puce.

St. Joli

i -i' mce
1 Chan

cer» in llus cause, o 
of August mm, betiFor *«% at low rafo* by 

St. John, 14rh Julv.
ween ihe

JARDINE & CO.
.Xlosiei* in Chancn. July 21a», IgJO.v
I mm Street, the I 
lain Lu', piece orCT-NOT ICE.

H E R F. A s the («o-partnership nf RICH ARD 
* v & JOHN ROBINSON, of Hay Verte, 

was dissolved about

HAVANA CIGARS.
Em
CIO A R8, ju-l rec 
JA.MES MALC

10,000 V
for sale bf 

July 18.

Superior Havana 
eived and 
OL.V1. time month* ago, by mutual 

cohsi uf,—the Mibsniber offers for *.«!e his put of the 
premises,consisting of six acre* of Land, and one half 
of the Dwelling Hou«e on the same, wherein he now 
resides; nnd htrt-by cautions nil persons against tak
ing security on the said premises.— It being in a pub- 

■f business.

Cast imn

deals wanted

frMIE Siibirriber* reaui 
1 SPRFCE IlLALl 

he bright—the 
July 21.

XV SSI 
feet,

re about 200,000 feet 
9. hall of which must 

remainder may he rafted.
hatch ford k jhiothers

lie sifuall'ou, i* well adapted for u place < 
also offers for sale. I ) acre* of I .and, neatly 

adjoining the above, soifi.ble for a place of Im-im-ss."
RICHARD ftOBlNSON. 

Bay ^'ervei l.jih June, 1840.__So.

He

FOU SALF.
JttBjk \ Vai.i ablk Lot of LAND, and 
MRS Mill Privilege, together with the

inst. of typhus fe> remains of a Don thereon, with oilier
the discharge of his public duty.thef - —™ ■■ “""d’ng* and improvements on the said
Alrpon, io Ihe 53d year of his nge.l <'ol|taming about lftft acres, situated on Sai

fs ho was extensively engaged ns a| moM >fI Queen’s ('otinty^, about four miles
ner in that town. Ha life was .dis-8 above the fork of the River, (so called^—For Terms 

iguithed by active benevolence, and the ctnseienti-1 apply l<r XV. At F. KIN NEAR
hoe discharge of the bbligatiod*, both puhlidand pri-V ' Attorney fer‘the Oivners
,ete‘tbit oa hin*f sudden close is iccoro-1 St. John, 7th Jgly, 1840.

IH HUU NOTICE

ng the most set ions accidents resulting from 
less me of ro< ket< Aie. < It the 4th of Juif hi

tin
the aufisetiber

JOHN JEFFRIES

;

4

oyd Gazette, duly 15. 

y press upnrt the cou
ple rtf i\oVA Scntifl* th» 
tihey the GoVchtor-Cie- 
rtf our i'ullort-ToxX'its- 
mul* ihdtetul* nfTrctirtn- 
»d wenne nml patriotism, 
fvelings Which should 

? British Ruhjects. His 
rt hectihtfeile all diftpreu- 
fipte rtf these Colonies 
Hess disputes rtjron the- 
rernttient ta the consi- 
Wtfd pratitical Interests* 

ieir Law», the ndVbnce- 
tce* end the ihxprnve- 
y* evihfees the strongest 
Air Welfare.
ti fteviexv of tho Trdrtpi 
mind at II o’clock yes- 
heir ttxcelleheie* the 
r Colih Campbell end 
vere present.

of the Inhahitants nf Hsli- 
pnst one rVelork, presented 

Aerhrtt- fiimerol. by a Cotrt- 
ildh. Michael Tobin. Behr. 
ill* J. ti. Vnittcke, and 8.

AmAr Honorable ÇttAni.ER 
Member of Hit- Majesty's 
tor-Gensml fti and over the 
Ath America, $-c. At. |t. 
Dfcnetoivfctt ishABttANts ol- 
JfAX.
the Town of Haliftik* offer 

tr Excellehrjt on 
eg leave trt evpresi the high 
mnnner In which yud Imv* 

In tie» til fitivetttor-General
)l NoHh Ametint. 
tthm of nil subject» rnhnect- 
tad eticial ndviincemenk of 
ms Ihteritibly tlmracterited 
nl ttritnlh, aemand* an i-r- 
I We should ill represent the 
i If We did not assure your 
•pect tar jrnu ns the IV-pre- 
n and tha Head of this (Jo

in* to a Nation rendered »n 
itnding influence she po»
I ; and w-lnle w-e cherish the 
attachment for the person 
ottareigni. tviil secure for ns 
mhee of the blessings wu en- 

.’onstitUliont We feel nsstired 
if >our fekcellehcy* in the 
lies committed to your no#* 
Ich now hind ns togetlmr, 
nnd prosperity, and remain 
it ability and experience.

they wat pleased to return

yonr nrri-

MS-

nf Warm acknowledgment*
‘»n‘i commends I have »i»i- 
j-h my stay within till* Pro- 
short* and I» hot uhaccom- 
tlier dUlieii I shall tnHelder 
my presince here ilmll tend 
h# rnahlingme lo reconcile 
itppilf appear to Imv* nre- 
hiiunderitundin^i in Which 
hare originated, 
in express rour approbation 
iM since 1 have rtisuttiéd the 
oHh America. My earnest 
(Hit art end to personrtl and 
he people of these tiolohlel 
«nies

ahU'llotatioH of ll.cir In**
Hr tuihhierte—nud the im-

» of the Queen thal tier 
I stibjH-tS should ht- hàoby 
y should enjoy time freedom 
iif Britons, and files» the tie 
Empire.
ileptaienlrttire nre, that be 
SrtHil their feeling»—that he 
tests bf well-rohslilfcfedte- 
lilstltillrth ol" affair» to tbe

upon theoretical point» 
iilerrttiuM of their renl

Xitryihg circumitanre» of 
it slum id be allk# his inter- 

t-Mpet-ifully to the tipinibui 
im, nod seek the advice of 
tiered to represent the well 
Peuple, he can dcfnlve th* 
h nu mutt. Without danger 
Colony with the Empire, 

teresti of those whom wel-
irr>
these command», Slid IM till* 
of tier ffirtieilfs mltlser*, 

i humiilv endeavotired to dls- 
ueeti nnd tO tliMP (’olntllp*. 
ihe people of Nota-tiruti#. 
boy ally lu their So»ert-lgti. 
loh with the Hiitlsh Crown,
; to inspire them with other 
ti to demands i m- om pal i file

your affairs lots deeply lm-
rittinh uf the injury tvliidi 
or teal interests by ihe con
i' deplore. I find in Nova■
if prosperity. Too posses» 
under a ifsfeth of TiiXtitioH 
d by your felbiW subject* tit 
f equal, if hot Superior te 

I on your » Imres, hot merely 
pie reward,—the Crown hi* 
CcHsilttitloh, ilte mos^tim- 

md laws, and in tlie exercise 
(tour «liveruemmt and you»

' thii power nnd fo the im* 
liage», that 1 Would enrnesi- 
tliai much may he doue by 

rt benefit, is obvious. Tit* 
ctil lyilein—the net csslfy fof 
-the abuse! Which disgrace 
nt resource» which you be- 
mblic lmpro*»ment<—th#»e 
tifer» of Vital importance id

ë this opportunity, through 
ople of thi» Colony these my 
the dtity bf the representa
tive who are responsible to 

i of yonr affair», to 
fid to submit lor adoption 
md to remote «buses or prd- 
ihd the Queen will ex 
large of these duties, 
must depend the «neces» of 
ffotli can fail or succeed on- 
eadinces to Support Nod *»-

i tha Immediate ndminietr*- 
iled on only for more remote 
ice, 1 shall eter fi« ready to 
in advancing the»# objects ;
; duties belong a« the repro- 
n, yon may confidentiv rely 
•r bénéficient rtiihes for the 
tut of tier Feople Withirt this

lead tha

peck
But

wild HaPVpy, nnd suite* ftr- 
ertinff at llalifajt.

fhJi irtst. the stenta boata 
name in eenatet on tlie ri- 
jerictetiy «he other fèturn- 
rhoard wheel and quarter 
hjtired. Tire eollision wa*

i^rranfs arrived at Quebec 
instant, amounts to l5,42i 
dian at tlie corrcspoUding

n S-rtnrdav morning before 
tl.i Coroner, tin vieof (he 
hi, a,child W ho fell ftotn <he 
t of Mr. Fitt's House. York 
the table. Verdict#—aeci-
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